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The Need For World Leadership 
Time is stretching in'o years 

since the ending of the last 
World War. It was declared if the 
war could be won it would be the 
ending of all wars. But. it is now 

apparent that the whole world is 
rapidly moving towards greater 
chaos and armed conflicts. Mil- 
lions of men, women and children 
are homeless. The displaced per- 
sons roam in the ruins without a 

place to call home. Hunger and 
famine ;t dV- throughout most of 
the world. The" wot Id is being dt- 
videa into two great armed camps. 
Unless there is a change, soon the 
storm must break upon all the 
world. It v. ill take a world leader- 
ship to avert the onrushing de- 
struction. 

History teaches us that it is 
much easier to cooperate in start- 

ing and fighting wars than it 
is in making peace. Civilization 
and progress advances slowly but 
destruction comes rapidly. Men 
can unite in dying together but it 
is almost impossible for them to 
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live together in space. 

No longer will a local or na- 

tional leadership save the day. 
There must be a world leadership. 
This world leadership must be 
able to turn the people back to 
peace. It must be able to lead in 
construction and to avoid destruc- 
tion. 

The only hope is for a world 
leadership. This leadership must 
of necessity lead from war into 
peace. Whether we have such 
leadership or can develop such 
leadership is doubtful. This world 
leadership must be patterned and 
based upon the principles of jus- 
tice and righteousness. These 
principles have been rejected by 
wot lei leaders until the presenti 
time. Any othei leadership can- i 

not restore peace and lead us out I 
of the night of chaos ar.d despair j 
into the light of a permanent 

peace. 
--• 

Stale Fair Judges 
Qualified Experts 
Outstanding agricultural lead- 

ers of North Carolina and five 
other states will serve as judges 
at the 1951 N. C. State Fair to be 
held in Raleigh October 16-20, 
Three of the out-of-state judges 
are Agricultural Extension Serv- 
ice specialists 

Robert W. Shaffner, assistant 
State College Extension Service 
director and assistant to Dr. J. S. 
Dorton as manager of the State 
Fair, says that the exhibit judges 
are carefully selected for their 
experience and knowledge of 
farm products. 

John Morris, Extension dairy- 
man of tlie University of Mary- 
land, will judge tlie dairy cattle 
exhibits; Charles E. Bell, Jr of 
the University of Georgia Exten- 
sion staff, will decide the winners 
in the swine show; W A. Tuten, 
South Carolina Extension mark- 
eting specialist, will judge the 
dressed turkey and egg shows; 
Colonel E. A Livesay of the Uni- 
versity of West Virginia will pick 
tlie beef cattle and sheep winners; 
and B. F. Ricketts of Zanesville, 
Ohio, a licensed judge, will award 
the poultry department pre- 
miums 

North Carolina leaders who 
will serve as judges include: W. |. 

Breaks Marital Tie 

ON THE STAND in Los Angelos, 
actress Martha Vickers tells the 
court that her husband, Mickey 
Rooney, had “the most vicious tem- 
per I’ve ever seen.” After listening 
to her tale, the judge granted her a 

divorce, starting with alimony of 
$'2,000 a month and ranging down 
to $300 a month in 1939 and there- 
after unless she decides to marry 
again. (International Scundphoto) 

11 Durst and R. W McMillon, 
corn; T T Heber and G. K. Mid- 

dleton, small grains; G. C. Kling 
man and S. 11 Dobson, legume 
seed; Ralph W Cummings, hays: 
P. 11 Kime and C C. Miller, cot- 

ton; Lynn 13. Satterfield, W. G. 

Woltz and J. M Carr, tobacco: M 

K Gardner, fruits and nuts, Rob 

ert Schmidt, vegetables; N. W 

Williams, poultry; and Carl H 
Tower and James Ritchie, Jr 
eggs. 

Ol R OWN DEFINITIONS 

Budget -Something that tells 
us what we can’t afford but 
doesn't keep us from buying it. 

Anti Knock A substance that 
men pour into their automobiles 
when they should be pouring it 
nto themselves. 

Personality An asset that en-j 
ibles a lot of people to get by on j 
lamina oil instead of elbow 1 
•lease 

is.. 

Better Light Means Better Sight 
• • • and Better Living! 

fUERE'S no place like home! Come to 
think of it, though that can be good 
or bad! One of the things to help make 
it good—is lighting. For proper lighting 
can make home more comfortable, more 
attractive, more considerate of precious 
eyesight, and safer! 

fake a quick look about your home, 
tonight. Is there good clear light near 
favorite chairs and tables? Good general 
illumination, without glare or shadows? 

Can Dad pick up the right screw the 
first tune in his workshop, because it's 
easy to see? Have you switch-ahead 
safety for halls and stairways? Does the 
light do justice* to the drapes and wall 
colors you chose so carefully? 

VEPCO offers a free Home Lighting 
Advisory Service, delighted to help you 
light up for better living ... or: 

5« 'tyoan StectxiceU 

Ail reading, writing and study 
needs a good light source, 

close, clear and glareless. 

• avoid shadows and glare, they 
cause eyestrain. 

• good general illumination is as \ 
important as localised lighting 
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he wants t?r know. 
Kf it aint a fact that ther Gent 

who did-not steal ther ladvs Di 
mon Ncc-lace at ther Bit; Ball, 
novel objects to bein searched, 
Iona with ther rest of ther lockd- 
in vnuttytudeT 

Peers to me lak ther Biggest 
thing Mr. Truman has dun for 
thei good of Ids Country sense 

lies bin in ther Big Cheer, is that 
Call he put in to Congress to pass 
a law Pronto, that evy Ili-Ofishal 
in Govment offis shall make per- 
iodic Full reports on All thay la- 
cunas, no matter frutn what sourse 

thay hooks-em in. And that them 
reports shall be Public informa- 
tion to go to ther Boy s back Home 
whos hirline thay air And eny 
Congressman or Hi-Ofishul that 
shall pull at that Halter, lays his 
self liable to suspishun Pronto. 
Ear body knows that with all 
ther hi handed pocket robbin 
thats dun bin cant up with mongst 
Govment Trustys, and ther tew 
thats bm banished to ther Rock 
Pile, thars plenty chance i'er 
more due to turn. And eny body 
knows that ther Ginral Public 
dont read ther News papers, and 
listn to ther Rady-os, and see ther 
T Vs, and hear ther Comentators, 
thout smcllm ther Smoke and 
Brimstone that bein stil'd-up by 
ther 5 per centers, and ther genll- 
man Lobbys, and ther Contrae- 
seekers, all dun in a hush hush 
fashion. And hits easy and na- 

tural ter ther Listin Public to 
form sum idees who-all them 
Smart Fixers air a Drummin, and 
what kind ol Pas-words thay air 
handin-out, whilst making them 
hush-hush deals And them that 
dont Wiint to be Checkd-en. air 
cummin dangd ni lav in thay sells 
Liable, m tIn-1 eyes ol they Ovei 
Lords, which air thei Ginral Pub 
lie And cf you dont bleeve ther 
People an lu in faith of ther gov 
dn-cf iwrl, jo-1 talk to ther fust ! 
25 men you meets down eny street 
h euritry road And when Faith 
md Trust in Govmont is gone, 
her Battle of ther Reds is well 
n won. So hit peers, to me, that 
.’ongress better consider its own 

n trust I rum more angles than 
nit). I’d Hy on Golden Wink:, is 
) K fl|i Angels, hid 1 lone, l In 
un aint got no biznes shuttin 

FRIGIDAIRE 

Come In now I Learn 
about all the new 

Frigidaire Appliance! 

Dixie Motor Co. 

out ther Sun-lit.- frum how he nits 
his Nuggets. 

Ef Congress makes laws i'nat 
wont let ther USA Executive 
trade with thay selves, why amt 
thav never put no hamperin- 
st rings on that’ own Legislaty- 
selfs? 

Five Milyun-airs, and ther rest 
of ther Senet Finanvr-Commitv 
subject to Persuasion, writin-up 
a Tax bill to raise ther liquid to 
wash ther Reds onto Cep a' 
Good-bv Pore-Pup; You sho ,in- 

routed for tln r rich-fellers I lash- 
Hopper Cans thems ther one's 1m 

vary thay Poter-Hous Urekfu. res ! 
with Rot Bog Lunches. Yas-sir. j 
time ther little In-cummers -its 
thru pay in thay Levy, thay v:M 
hav to titen thay Hunger-girt ov- 

er thay Pig-tail Soup clean up h. 
ther last notch When Will Hog 
ers went-er-vvay, ther Spark 
Plugger fer Human-Flivvers was 

Mummed fer ever, and thar want 

no-body left to re-mind us Pore 
Peeples that what this country 
needs is a Pore-Mans party, well 
as a Rich-mans Club Then ef 
ther Multitude kep on lectin ther 
Money-wizzards into Law mak-; 
in, hit wudnt he no-bodys fault 
but Thayon Greed-Grabbers lie- ! 
ver air satisfied. Ther more lhay 
haves, ther more thay wants, and 
ther more thay air able to Take- 
in. Caus ef a fellers fust 1000 j 
will hep-un pull in ther next 2000 
more easy. And when he gits a 

Milvun pullin fer im, all flier lit- 
tle 100 and 1000 dollar fellers air | 
lak little fishes in a 10 foot wa-j 
ter-pool with a Bevel-Fish plum 
Hungry fer-Hrekfast. Caus that 
Big Boy aint Hatehin Nuthin 
lies jest CONSUM1N. So watch 
out for ther llu-and cry that evy 
thing Taxable, is Now taxed to 
death, and that thar must he a 
new Sorco to fetch, and then lis 
en fer ther hun-&-cr.v to cum 
from ther Big-Boys, down thru 
ther NAM, and (her USA-Cham- 
ber fer a USA sales Tax, mebby 
high as 10 percent on evy-body 
that havs to live on a Dirnc-a Day 
well as ther Porter Hous Pikers, 
that amt never had to pay Tax 
ernuf to keep'em frum bavin Di 
mons-sted of Do nuts, and Yaeths 
sled of Dug-outs, and Auter-mo 
hils sted of Ox eyarts One Con- 
gees men said tuther dav Thar 
was plenty folks that jeud still 
do-long with 2 vats, sted of 3, and 
3 autermobils sted of 4 

Garden Time In 
East Carolina 

—<t>— 
Bv Robert Sehmitlt 

In tin- urea near Wilmington, | 
commercial vegetable growers | 
ire producing n crop which is re- 

nt ively new to this State This is 

species of multiplier onion 
mown as shallots, or as some j 

*. ed catalogues list them eschal ! 
ottes. 

Shallots are planted in August 
; September as a fall crop and in j 

extreme eastern part of the' 
o' 1 haawC 

a s;•: ni' >p The -.u lr> httlbs j 
; s e planted just a With 

mon sets As soon as growth be- I 
ns, the bulb spots up into sev- ! 
al plants connected at the base ^ 

like multiplier onions. These are j 
used or sold as green onions as 

on as they reach a desirable i 

Shallots are milder than ordi ! 
nary green onions and are better | 
adapted for fall culture. 1 believe 
they should be used more gener- 
ally in the future in home gar- | 
ileus of the Piedmont and Coastal I 
Plain as a fall garden onion. I j tried them out In my own garden; 
a sear ago and as soon as my wife 
found them she began to use 

them in green salads and before 
1 knew it my crop was used up j 
and there were no sets left for a ■ 

si art th(' next year 
The chief problem will, be to 

obtain a supply "1 sets as a start 
After you obtain a start you 
should allow enough of them to 
mature to give you sufficient sets 
for the following year 11 you are 

interested in trying shallots, I 

suggest, that you write Dr J. M. 
Jenkins, Vegetable Re march Lab-I 
oratory, Wilmington, N C for 
information as to the best source 

of sets. The North Carolina crop; 
is free of disease thus far and it 

is, therefore, advisable to obtain 
sets from this Slate 

NOTH’K or OISSOM’TION 
or l» MtTNKKSIIII* 

N' rth Camiina, Martin County 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership wllleli has heretofore 
been doing business under the 
firm name ami style of Taylor's! 
I)aiiy, Wllliamston, Nr. has this 1 

dav hern dissolved and that Dor 
utliy Tu.vlor, Helen Taylor Harris j and Dorothy Taylor, Adniimslra 
I ri x of the est ate of V (1 Taylor. 1 
have dixm sed of all our interest 

n said business and that we will 
lot be liable or responsible for 
iny indebtedness contracted by 
laid business alter this date. 

This 21st dav of September.i 
_95b 

Dorothy Taylor 
Helen Taylor Harris 
Dorothy Taylor, Admin- 
istratrix Estate of V G 
Taylor. 
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SHOE SALE! 
\ml \Y lu*n \\ r Sa\ Salt-. We Mean Salt ! 

We'!! Guarantee to Save You 

Money with Each Shoe Pur- 
chased. Just think ol it! 

JOHNSONIANS, 
CURTIS and FORTUNE 

$3.95 to $6.3! 
YOI S V\ »: FROM \ :i to 1-2 

Work Shoes 
< ark Sole, Scaiiiltss Hark. \l ONI.Y 

$6.95 
Willard’s Shoe Shop 

W 11 1 I \YISTON 
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ALL RECORDS 
BROKEN 

On Monday, October 1, 1951 

The Red Front And Adkins And 
Bailey Warehouses 

Robersonville 

Officially Averaged, And We 

Mean Our ENTIRE SALE $62.21 
I 

Many Averages for Individual Farmers 
ABOVE 70 CENTS 

Wrappers Bring Up To 90c 
Plenty Floor Space Available for every day sales. Now is the 
lime to Sell YOUR GOOD TOBACCO! 

JIM GRAY, MAYO LITTLE, BUCK PEAY, CHARLIE CRAY AND 
BOB ADKINS PROPRIETORS 

(tolHTsoin ill**. N. (1. 


